My Mass Reflection #8
Name:________________________________
Entrance Procession.
The priest is _________________________
Is there a Deacon? Who? ________________________
Greeting. (Sign of Cross and Welcome)
The priest is wearing what color? ____________________
What church SEASON of the Liturgical Calendar are we in based on this
color? _____________________

Penitential Rite. (we then praise God with the gloria)
The First Reading
The Second Reading
The Gospel is from the book of ___________________.
The Apostles Creed
Prayers of the Faithful
Liturgy of the Eucharist (The Mystery of Faith: “This is my Body
and This is my Blood”)
Communion Rite

Learning about the Mass:
We have finished the Communion Rite and the final part of the Mass is
called the Concluding Rite.
After Communion, the priest calls up anyone who wants to take
Communion home to the homebound. He gives them a little white packet
called a PYX with prayers and a Communion host inside.

We have a final prayer and then the priest says,
“The Lord Be With You” And we respond one last time,
“__________ ___________ _____________ ____________”
Next the priest may invite us to, “Bow down for the blessing.” He blesses
us, saying,
“May almighty God bless you, in the name of the _________________, and
the ________________ and the ______________ ___________________.

Then either the priest or if the deacon is there sends us forth with,
“The Mass has __________________, go forth in __________________.”
We respond, “_________________ _______ _______ _______!”

We are sent forth to do good works, praising and blessing the Lord. With
Jesus in our soul, we are being asked to love and serve all of God’s people
with a smile both on our hearts as well as on our face.
We sing a hymn as the priest, deacon, and altar servers are led out by the
cross.
The concluding song is __________________________.

